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Has been audiled by PMDS and given a satisfactory practical demonstration
for the supply of the bllowing services:
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lnterim Certification of Approval
9l Serulce Suppliers is issued in accordance to PMDS Requiremenb for SeMce Supptiers and is pending to
final Evaluation and Approval by Head Office
PMDS reserves

1.

2'

tre right to cancel or wilhdraw a certificate of recognition

There are clear evidence

it

hat lhe service was improperly canied out or the resulb were improperly reporled, or

Th-e PMDS Surveyor found any deficiencies in the Approval Servioes Operation
System of ttre Supplier and appropdate

action is not taken, or

3'

mnedion

Significant albrations to the approved scheme have seen made wiihout notifications to PMDS
or are such as to render ffre original

approvalinvalid.

I

4.

Where Annual Audits has not been canied out wifiin 3 months before or after $e day and
the month of each year which will
correspon{ to the date of expiry of the full term Certilication of Approval of Service Suppliers
issued by pMDS Head CIftce.

5.

Where will{tl acts or omissions are asmrtained

Wtrere any alleration or change to ttre Certified Service 0peration System is made,
sudr altenation or change is immediately to be informed to
PMDS Head ffice.

A Supplier whose Appmval was cancelled may apply for re-approval provided he has conected the non-conformities
whic{r reulted
cancellati'cn and lhe PMDS Head

Thls lnterim Certiffcaticn ls yalid untit:

0ffce is able to confirm he has effectivety implemented t;e oorrective action.
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